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SNOWSTOBMSZS NEWZE ALAND.

:

SERIOUS POSITION ZN -THE

BACK COUNTRY.

.

Wellington, July 3.

Heavy snowstorms, i extending over

the whole of ^aiterbury,' have .prevailed

during the past three days, and; tele

v graphic ? cqmmjHucation: is seriously in

terrupted "The position in .the back

country is serious, as 'snow, is still fil
ing. Heavy loBBes of stock are antici

pated. .

- Wellington, July 4.

-

- The severe -weatherwhich has
'

pre
vailed in the south since Monday..-is

'moderating, somewhat.' At' Canterbury
the- railways are blocked, the snowdrifts

being 4ft. deep in some places. It is

feared that the loss of stock will be;

heavy.. -j
.

%'

Firms Thra^teuecL-^Last week four,

of the leading city business firms of;

Pertl^" W.A;, "eiwh t^ceiv'ed a letter de

manding £2,000.
'

The writer declared

that he was claiming the money on ac

count of the "profiteering" practised
by these" firms, and he threatened them

with *' serious destruction " should pay
ment be withheld.' The firms were aiso

told that should the demand be-acceded

.to they must send a'boy with-the money
to a spot outside the town. halL The
police were informed, and a boy, duly
took up his. station, with detectives

close by. The writer of the. letter did



districts needed- ill ;'t3ie Attention^^hey.
could get.;,- v

"

A Russian at* the Court;-At the

local police court on'Tuesday, the pro
ceedings were brought to a sudden atop.
A Russian. 'named - Peter Srebel was

charged with failing to give notice of

intention to changes'placef ofabode. His',

knowledge of the English; language was

so limited that he didn't'know whether
he was being charged "--with man

slaughter or stealing a turkey I He

evidently- pleaded guilty, but- no one

knew whether he did or not, 'Inquiries

were made, but no one in the court, or

outside of it, knew anything of _.the

language/ For once the genial' senior

sergeant was nonplussed.. . The case

was ultimately adjourned, and the'

sergeant was last seen "russian" about

town looking for an interpreter.

High Prices for Bams.--On Monday
-last, the previous'world'a record price,
for a ram was exceeded by severartiun

"

dred guineaB when
,
Messrs. Golctebor

ough, Mort and Co. sold privately, on

account
.

bf Mr. Thomas iiillear, of

Dehiliqum. Stud Park (N.S.W.) .
to'

Messrs. JDord Bros., of Victoria Downs
StatioriylMorveii, Q., the extra . special
doable stud-merino ram, Stud Park',No.
10, for the sum of 2500 guineas..The
previous Tecord whs 2000. guineas( paid
two yj>araago by-a-South Australian
breeder for a Bundemar ram, thl» price


